Centro Ride Pass Vendor & Outlet Locations (Syracuse)

Central New York Regional Transportation Authority
(Centro) Main Office
200 Cortland Ave
Syracuse, NY 13202
Centro Transit Hub
599 S. Salina St
Syracuse, NY 13202
William F. Walsh Regional Transportation Center
(The Great States News Co. Store)
1 Walsh Cir
Syracuse, NY 13208
Regina Check Cashing Corporation
105 E. Jefferson St
Syracuse, NY 13202
Regina Check Cashing Corporation
2209 Lodi St
Syracuse, NY 13208
Regina Check Cashing Corporation
4141 S. Salina St
Syracuse, NY 13205
Tops Friendly Markets
2265 Downer St
Baldwinsville, NY 13027
Tops Friendly Markets
5335 W. Genesee St
Camillus, NY 13031
Tops Friendly Markets
8417 Oswego Rd
Clay, NY 13027
Tops Friendly Markets
4410 E. Genesee St
DeWitt, NY 13214
Tops Friendly Markets
227 E. Main St
Elbridge, NY 13060
Tops Friendly Markets
5351 N. Burdick St
Fayetteville, NY 13066
Tops Friendly Markets
119 W. Seneca St
Manlius, NY 13104
Tops Friendly Markets
Airport Plaza
3803 N. Brewerton Rd
N. Syracuse, NY 13212
Tops Friendly Markets
40 Fennell St
Skaneateles, NY 13152
Tops Friendly Markets
Shop City Plaza
181 Shop City Plaza
Syracuse, NY 13206
Tops Friendly Markets
620 Nottingham Rd
Syracuse, NY 13210
Onondaga Community College Bookstore#
4585 W Seneca Tpke
Syracuse, NY 13215

# Available to students with valid school photo IDs ONLY
Centro Ride Pass Vendor & Outlet Locations (Auburn)

Centro Auburn
5 Frank Smith St
Auburn, NY 13021

Tops Friendly Markets
352 Genesee St
Auburn, NY 13021

Centro Ride Pass Vendor & Outlet Locations (Oswego)

Central New York Regional Transportation Authority (Centro)
Oswego Offices
512 E. Seneca St
Oswego, NY 13126

Price Chopper Supermarkets
12 W. 1st St S.
Fulton, NY 13069

Fulton Savings Bank
75 S. 1st St
Fulton, NY 13069

TOPS Friendly Markets
3385 Mains St
Mexico, NY 13114

SUNY Oswego
Campus Center
7060 State Rte 104
Oswego, NY 13126

Wayne's Drugs
24 W. Bridge St
Oswego, NY 13126

Centro Ride Pass Vendor & Outlet Locations (Utica)

Centro Utica
185 Leland Ave
Utica, NY 13502

MVCC Bookstore#
1101 Sherman Dr
Utica, NY 13501

Centro Transit Hub
15 Elizabeth St
Utica, NY 135012

SUNY Polytechnic Institute#
Route 12 N / Horatio St
Utica, NY 13502

Regina Check Cashing Corporation*
250-252 Genesee St
Utica, NY 13502

Utica College#
1600 Burrstone Rd
Utica, NY 13502

MVCC Auxiliary Services#
1101 Sherman Dr
Utica, NY 13501

*R Limited Pass selection available
# Available to students with valid school photo IDs ONLY

Centro Ride Pass Vendor & Outlet Locations (Rome)

Rome Train Station
6599 Martin St
Rome, NY 13440

Tops Friendly Markets
217 Erie Blvd. West
Rome, NY 13440